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[Music: T. Exxel - Words: R. Mythisian]

The gig is up so I'm of here
Ain't gonna waste up another year
I know you're mad because I've walked away
I'm sick and tired of this game we played

I'm on to you, I was once your fool
Now it's all coming back on you
You thought my heart was beneath you feet
But you didn't think I would retreat - NO!

No way - have you got the best of me
It's over
you're gonna have to find someone else to use!

[chorus]

The game is over
What's the use in playin' if I always lose?
I'm much older
a little more wise, I'm seein' through your lies!
Stone cold shoulder
nowhere to lean, looks like you're fallin' through!
It's all over
a longtime coming so goodbye to you, huh...
See ya!!!

Vindictive words flyin' from your lips
So tell the world "like I give a shit"!
I'm movin' on with what I got to do
Thank God I'll never have to look at you!

I always knew that you used me, too 
And I thought that I needed you
I fukin' took all your abuse, now kiss my ass!
You can play the fool!

Go say nasty things about me just to save your face
Remember that the shit can fly both ways!

[chorus]
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The game is over
What's the use in playin' if I always lose?
I'm much older
a little more wise, I'm seein' through your lies!
Stone cold shoulder
nowhere to lean, looks like you're fallin' through!
It's all over
a longtime coming so goodbye to you!!!

Today life is better 
Now I'm not under all this preasure
I'm finally in control
Now it's my time to rock'n'roll!!!

[solo Ferdy] [repeat chorus]

Go and find another fool,
The game is over now I'm done with you!!!
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